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REAL-WORLD 
EXPERIENCE

INNOVATIVE   
TEACHING

TOP-RANKED 
INSTITUTION

Considering Social &
Political Sciences?

Position yourself for success with a combination of cutting-edge 
instruction and fi rsthand experience you’ll only fi nd here.

ELIGIBILITY
Requirements and costs vary by 
program; please visit us online for 
detailed information:
overseas.hu ji.ac.il / areas-study  /  
social-p  olitical-sciences

SCHOLARSHIPS
Financial aid and scholarships are 
available. Learn about your
funding options:
overseas.hu ji.ac.il / scholarship  s

APPLY
Ready to apply to one of our programs? 
You’ll find everything
you need online:
overseas.hu ji.ac.il / ap  p  ly -now

CONTACT US
From the US
Office of Academic Affairs
Email: hebrewu@hebrewu.org
Tel.: (212) 607 8520
Fax: (212) 809 4183
Rothberg International School 
The Hebrew University of Jerusalem
One Battery Park Plaza, 25th Floor
New York, NY 10004, USA

From Other Countries
Rothberg International School
Email: risinfo@savion.hu ji.ac.il
Tel.: +972 2 588 2600
Fax: +972 2 588 2611
Rothberg International School
The Hebrew University of Jerusalem
Boyar Building, Room 426
Jerusalem, Israel 9190501

Social & Political Sciences
GAIN INSIGHT FROM THE SOCIAL, CULTURAL, 

AND POLITICAL MOSAIC OF JERUSALEM

overseas.huji.ac.il

Rothberg
Interna�onal
SchoolRothberg
Interna�onal
School

 



Real-World Experience
From internships to meetings with 
diplomats to tours of Jerusalem, our social 
and political sciences programs give you 
a beyond-the-classroom experience only 
Hebrew University can o� er. Our Rothberg 
International School (RIS) combines 
study across a range of subjects for a 
comprehensive academic foundation.

•  An ideal setting, with Jerusalem and 
Israel as case studies

•  Innovative methods including trips, site 
visits, and experiential learning

•  Expert faculty and partners, including 
top researchers and organizations

Meet with religious and community 
leaders, engage with policymakers and 
diplomats, and complete independent 
studies, internships, and volunteer 
placements with respected organizations 
in Israel. Our recent partners
include:

Meet with religious and community Meet with religious and community Meet with religious and community 
leaders, engage with policymakers and leaders, engage with policymakers and leaders, engage with policymakers and 

Special Opportunities

Summer & Short-Term Programs
Gain new insight into issues a� ecting 
people around the world in our intensive, 
short-term programs. Example courses 
include: 
•  The Politics of Planning in Multicultural 

Cities: The Case of Jerusalem
•  Narratives and Realities: Inside the 

Israeli-Palestinian Confl ict
•  Collective Memory and Cultural Myths 

in Contemporary Israel

Undergraduate Programs
Choose from a range of courses, internships, 
and independent studies for a program tai-
lored to your needs. Example courses include:

•  Game Theory: Applications in 
International Relations

•  Hostility and Recognition: Social-
Psychological Dynamics of Intergroup 
Confl ict

•  Israeli Politics 

Graduate Programs
Select courses as a visiting researcher or 
enroll in one of our specialized programs 
(M.A. or non-degree study abroad):
•  Israel Studies, with an emphasis on Israeli 

Politics, Society, and Media
•  Islamic and Middle Eastern Studies

diplomats, and complete independent 

placements with respected organizations 

leaders, engage with policymakers and 

Special OpportunitiesSpecial OpportunitiesSpecial OpportunitiesSpecial Opportunities
•  Truman Institute 
•  Steven Spielberg Jewish Film Archive
•  Hadassah University Hospital
•  Jerusalem Center for Public A� airs

 The fi eld trips provided 
a dynamic way to come to 
grips with the confl ict, as 
well as a chance to see the 
many other amazing sights 
that Israel has to o� er.”
Laura Bonney, B.A. in History and 
Politics, Oxford University

Studies here did me a 
great favor, o� ering me 
high-quality resources and 
unique perspectives for 
my future research, along 
with language learning, 
real-life experience, and 
well-known professors.”
Haotan Wu, M.A. in Islamic and 
Middle Eastern Studies (2016)

Explore the Possibilities
overseas.hu ji.ac.il / areas-study  /  social-p  olitical-sciences

Jerusalem:
Your Second Classroom

Cosmopolitan and multicultural, Jerusalem 
is the perfect place to gain fi rsthand 
experience with issues you might only 
read about elsewhere. You’ll also benefi t 
from our exceptional support services, 
developed through decades of helping 
international students thrive in Israel. Our 
sta�  of multilingual Israeli students (called 
madrichim) will live alongside you in on-
campus housing and organize social events 
and trips.

Trips & Site Visits
See theory come to life with extensive fi eld 
trips and travel throughout Jerusalem and 
Israel. Examples include:
•  UN Headquarters in Jerusalem
•  Security fence
•  Key monuments and museums
•  Walking tours of historic neighborhoods 

like the Old City
•  The Dead Sea
•  Cutting-edge water treatment plants


